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● Indication

The Low Fiber Diet is often prescribed as a dietary treatment for Crohn’s disease, ulcerative colitis,
acute diverticular disease, colostomy or ileostomy, and before or after lower bowel surgery.

The Low Residue Diet is designed to avoid mechanical irritation of the gastrointestinal tract and
reduce absorbable residue in the colon.  It may be useful for stenosis of the small intestine, and
with minor modifications, pre- and post-operatively in surgery of the colon and during radiation
therapy of the pelvic area.

● Description

Foods included in the diet must be adjusted to meet the needs of each individual patient.  A low
fiber food is not necessarily low in residue.  Foods can be listed in order of increasing residual
output as follows: protein, fat, milk, digestible carbohydrate, and carbohydrate without digestible
material.  The total dietary fiber per day should not exceed 10-15 grams.

- This diet is typically temporary. Talk with your Physician and Dietitian to discuss when it
may be appropriate to slowly reintroduce fiber into your diet.

● Nutrition Adequacy

The low fiber and the low residue diet meet the Dietary Reference Intakes (DRI) for most nutrients.
Talk with your Physician or Dietitian prior to taking a multivitamin or other supplement, if
nutrition adequacy is a concern.

Food Type/
Daily Intake

Amounts
Foods Allowed Foods to Avoid

Beverages ● All, except those to avoid under
beverages.

● Any beverages with pulp
(orange juice, etc)

● Prune juice

Milk and Milk
Products
Limit to 2 cups
daily

● Milk as tolerated*
● Soy milk
● Plain or smooth flavored yogurt

without fruit pieces
● Pudding
● Cheese

● Yogurt containing seeds
or fruit peels

● Seeded cheeses
● Pudding with nuts

Breads and
Cereals
6 to 11 servings
2 grams or less
fiber per serving

● Refined breads/white bread
● Muffins
● Quick breads
● Rolls/biscuits
● Pancakes, waffles, French toast

● Any made with
whole-grain flour,
cracked wheat, bran,
nuts, seeds, coconut, or
raw or dried fruits.
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● Saltine and graham crackers
● Refined cooked cereals including

grits, cream of wheat, rice, farina,
refined cold cereals, such as puffed
rice, puffed wheat, cornflakes.

● Cornbread or corn
muffins

● Any made with whole
grain flour, oatmeal,
bran, nuts, seeds,
coconut, or dried fruit.

● Kashi or granola cereals

Fruits
2 to 4 servings
daily

● Most canned or cooked fruits*
without seeds or skins

● Applesauce*
● Melon
● Fruit cocktail*
● Watermelon
● Ripe banana*
● Avocado

● Dried fruit; all berries;
raw fruits with
membranes/skin and
seeds

● Figs, kiwi, grapes
● Prunes

Vegetables
3 to 5 servings

● Well cooked carrots & green beans
● Canned vegetables without seeds*
● Strained vegetable juice, tomato

juice or carrot juice with no pulp
● Tomato sauce and paste

● All raw vegetables
except for those listed
under allowed

● Beets, broccoli, brussels
sprouts, cabbage,
sauerkraut, cauliflower,
corn

● Greens (cooked or raw),
spinach, lima beans,
okra, onions, parsnips,
peppers, green peas,
raw tomatoes

Meat, Fish, Egg,
Cheese,
Meat Substitutes
2 to 3 servings
Total of 6 ounces
daily

● Ground or well-cooked, tender
beef, lamb, ham, veal, pork,
poultry, fish, organ meats

● Eggs
● Creamy peanut butter or other nut

or seed butter, tofu

● Tough or coarse meats
with gristle/cartilage

● Any made with
whole-grain ingredients,
seeds or nuts

● Crunchy peanut butter
or nut butter

● Bacon

Potato, Starches,
Beans/Legumes

● Cooked white and sweet potatoes
without skin

● White rice
● Refined pasta

● All others: including
potato skins, whole
grain pasta, brown rice,
quinoa, beans, lentils,
barley, rye
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Soup ● Bouillon, broth or cream* soups
made with allowed vegetables,
noodles, rice or flour

● Pureed or blended chicken noodle
soup

● Creamy broccoli soup,
bean based soups (chili)

● Chunky soups

Fats and Oils ● Margarine, butter, salad oils and
dressings, mayonnaise

● Plain gravies

● Salad dressings with
nuts or seeds, for
example poppy seed

Desserts and
Sweets

● Plain cakes and cookies
● Pie made with allowed fruits
● Plain sherbet, fruit ice, frozen

pops, gelatin, and custard
● Plain hard candy, jelly, and

marshmallows, molasses, sugar,
and syrup

● Ice cream as tolerated without
seeds and nuts

● Sugar, honey, molasses, syrup, jelly,
plain candy

● Chocolate without
nuts/coconut/dried fruit

● Any dessert made with:
whole-grain flour, nuts,
seeds, coconut or dried
fruit

● Jam with seeds,
marmalade, candy with
nuts, coconut or dried
fruits

Miscellaneous ● Salt, sugar, spices, herbs, ketchup,
mild mustard, vinegar

● Nuts, coconut, seeds,
popcorn

● Pickles
● Chili sauce, horseradish,

mustard (hot/spicy),
relishes, pepper, chili
powder, cloves, garlic

*These foods are low in fiber but may increase colonic residue; assess tolerance and limit as needed.
Note: Residue may be further reduced by excluding all fruits and vegetables, with the exception of
strained fruits and white potato without skin.

Sample Daily Menu
Breakfast Lunch Dinner

1/2 c. Orange Juice 3 oz. Roast Beef 6 oz. Tomato Basil Soup
1/2 c. Cream of Wheat® 1/2 c. Mashed Potatoes 3 oz. Baked Chicken
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1 Poached Egg 1/2 c. Glazed Carrots 2/3  c. Rice Pilaf
1 sl. Sourdough Toast ½ c. Applesauce 1/2 c. Green Beans
1 tsp. Margarine 1 Sourdough Dinner Roll 1 sl. Sourdough Bread
1 tsp. Grape Jelly 1 tsp. Margarine 1 tsp. Margarine
1 c. Low Fat Milk ½ c. Low Fat Milk ½ c. Applesauce
6 oz. Coffee 12 oz. Iced Tea ½ c. Low Fat Milk
Salt, Pepper, Sugar Salt, Pepper, Sugar 6 oz. Decaffeinated Coffee

Sugar, Salt, Pepper
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